
...Close to Home...Close to Home



MAKE YOUR MARKMAKE YOUR MARK

TreeTree: Provide an: Provide an
ornamental tree that willornamental tree that will
endure and grow stronger,endure and grow stronger,
year after year.year after year.
SeatingSeating: Provide a metal: Provide a metal
bench in the communitybench in the community
common areas.common areas.
GardensGardens: Name a garden: Name a garden
or landscaped area in theor landscaped area in the
community.community.
Outdoor LightingOutdoor Lighting: Provide: Provide
a light post to illuminatea light post to illuminate
walking path.walking path.
PlaygroundPlayground: Create space: Create space
for children to grow andfor children to grow and
play.play.
HousesHouses::  Name one of theName one of the
houses.houses.
RoadRoad::  Name the road thatName the road that
leads to the houses.leads to the houses.
Community BuildingCommunity Building::
Name the communityName the community
building for residents tobuilding for residents to
gather for meals, activities,gather for meals, activities,
celebrations, etc.celebrations, etc.

$2,500$2,500

$5,000$5,000

$10,000$10,000

$10,000$10,000

$25,000$25,000

$50,000$50,000

$100,000$100,000

$250,000$250,000

GENERAL SUPPORTGENERAL SUPPORT

WifiWifi: Provides three months: Provides three months
of internet for one house.of internet for one house.
GroceriesGroceries: Provides a: Provides a
stipend toward groceriesstipend toward groceries
for three months.for three months.  
UtilitiesUtilities: Provides three: Provides three
months of utilities for onemonths of utilities for one
house.house.
RentRent: Provides a month of: Provides a month of
support services, includingsupport services, including
rent, for one house.rent, for one house.

$150$150

$300$300

$500$500

$1,000$1,000

Improving Lives... Close to Home is a campaign to support women
in recovery and their children in Douglas County. Home should be a
place where everyone is safe, valued and supported. For too many
women, substance use and behavioral health issues make it
impossible to provide the kind of home life they want for their
children. They want what is best, but the deep, complex and
relentless challenges they face—mental, physical and financial—can
seem insurmountable. And the sad reality is that their children suffer
with them.

How can we, as a community, not do what we can to turn things
around for anyone wanting to make a life-changing transformation
for themselves and their children? 

For most of us, it’s not a matter of being unwilling, but of being
unaware. We want to help, but we do not know how.

This is the motivation behind Improving Lives … Close to Home—a
campaign to support recovery in Douglas County.

Your gift can make

Your gift can make

a difference!
a difference!

DCCCA.ORGDCCCA.ORG


